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»S*3SS I s£SS âtSSs I °to1HfiEï> IX io41K I IrS/SHSS
sautœr*ofsskjrïïïLmtvb.:i-7rwi8ht -:Dr«MF-X h" as*“,er-To^iXX. ;«o“u,7eT=i d^U1 hT SLVMÜSÎ; arÆtrAX There .. eometh.R* more than fiction

blank character., “that year gambling I waj» î,™," b,îlM in “heway of fore- .boot him carelesaly for a moment, “the •““•‘“g “ala Q0' ° there 1. an underlying true tradition
loeaea have eaten into the ™rf thnnaht or reflection ; I am my father’s strangest thing, happen in the most trifl- „ t know now to what yon refer—poor I of hie appreciation of our heroic liter-
yonr fortnne, and that jut bow ,,”n ‘be L,v8chl'id and it la yon he dislike., not I |ng way. Jn.t from the fact of my hav I anf0rtunate story. She wrote to ature in those paeeages in the colloquy
gaming booses themselves will be en- only child, ana ins y when b. lDg made an acquaintance, at first a mere it " of the aged, where he welcomes ,he
riched by fhe^ balance of the capital b« M J*™» not c„eJ for you ; that i pr?ey acquaintance in India conw “* gD_ mournful remnant of the great Fenl.n

------------- roaem| lia„edUcovered he wa.. right in hi.e.ti-1 qaences have ensued that have changed, | TO I chamnionship and comforts them with
m.U of yon, a poor, -fâ»- " y ' JT “T1M r^nl^S

a second and most mysterious j mrney to AS A MAN OF LJSTT*Ku. overmuch time to their wonderful
__ to his heart, and I that land of raiehsand tigers. And while I p.triak a Career I histories, he consul.ed his guardian

mesdames, in setting t;i® ®*amP‘® I his'bomêaïd hisformne again.” there thia time, I had the singular fortune One pb"®* Be^„ 0 “Looked. angels, says the legend, and they con-
wifely estrangement. Ate theae reports I y the poor little creature’s tern-1 m meet one of those old wiaards who I Whleh H______  I cordantly approved, and bade him
true.sir, and what do yon suppose Sha , His wife’s lash eeem occasionally to do snch startling .gmtratlnu for St Patrick, the direct that the remnant of their

s.knr,tea SnriraA“."£.%ass srtran .£ïsirssss&ZRssig. ass is, srassrxs«JS™■. i..T T.
lie IS doing well, sir; he has j<0D® T>'R*ly ced to bery at which she rcaa, and I which he gave me waa a sort of essence, 1 w thla a8pect of hie character and car I such as are noble in Ireland still that
into some rai road enterprise in Arne , van exceeding dignity, looking merely like colored water, but ex- whlch he does In an Interesting ancient literature Is dear, and dear
and if be did contradict me to my face, cou ronmo ^ Ceedingly fragrant.” „,ini« in the Gael Dr Sigerson says also must he be who helped to preserve
and not agree with " Who was it that wrote to the poor, While he spoke, he took ont of a leather »«l° 1 p*®,ck’s relations ^to Irish lit it, whom it names •’ heaven’s most
lie rnaUere, at least he has p I little, contemptnous imbecile, that no I caga, io hia breast pocket, a vial not more I that b .. attontion for hie dlatlngulshed one, that piliar ol dignity

once of you *nd.Jn°" w'r® tv,th womanly thing, answer me that, ma- forward, aglow from surprise and interest, Tne young captive was scarcely six- FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH,
aa it is, sir, I «upi»8e you would Dotti K, 7, ’ bnt Mrs. Brekbellew seemed to be fairly continues Dr. Sigerson, when he I
f“™Xtelîtbat’vôu ue coming to live but Mrs. Brekbellew replied with great breathless. was torn from his family and carried i March 19.
with me, or prepare to be totally diain- statehnes. : ,etter which containa for'Vhe “purpose of^mrttog marks on over seas to be cold into bond‘^ “ Why do we believe that St. Joseph is
herited. . ,:„nant nnc]fl that unwomanly proposition ?” human flesh.” A sort of shudder went »s8 the general cu8‘°" ‘b'°“gh°a‘ the greatest saint after the Biased

«0hU«v BHSkaKLLKw ” Toe next to7 tne last word waa pro- through the little circle, which he per-1 Europe. The fate of such captives w s virgin, and therefore most powerful
to I nonuced with sarcastic emphasis. ceiviog, smiled, and hastened to add, I not necessarily wretched. If sklll*“ after her in his intercession with 3od?

Thatletter canseii young . „ No . (ool tllat I waa to give it up to I - not any mark to torture, but a mark for I [n letters, art, music or arms they often To lnBWer thls question we must con-
”?e hiTÎnâ1 mended action aa hia I yon, after we were married.” I some reason to be made without being I became teachers. But this youth had blder ag beat we can the nature of his

ïvrjf’ssrÆi1™"^^^ïïLxr:v.“:r.rj.—|?Æ^^arsiÆî.,T3,ïï=liss«.. s. - ^ r^““-KS'ts: «cïïss.rsr*.
ssrs-x-rïvte'ï.n’siisxs îsss»st." a~with an impotent 'Xnt^travLance mv ' money ; yon never cared for me. laughingly, “but we may get at aome .Ins There, face to »ce wlth na.u e Je^a 1Dd Miry, but even also with .h, 
“Thu ?«T»LnhlinL ex Muses unless Why in thunder, madam, did you marry i08t fortune in this way, or some roman- (n the silence of the hills, his character adorable Trinity ; since he, Ike
h!^L ahnnL t5ru in hie flvS? would qru" me 7 ’ , . u tic history. Mrs. BrukbuUew, will yon baoame strong and spiritualized. ,he Blegged virgin, was destined for

ss»m”C,:r“"„c=,'sassrft- eiacjüssïasr.ft ™rr‘,-rr*sîI“• ômafter all, he conld not lie certain of et] iy-1 was “bo y I? I , extended her pretty wriet, the plastic power of Imagination. Ha I tbat Joseph should come in contact and
log that Mr Elg«’. oCl d ^7nd beC l ha‘ o7e Yoa wém L t Count de Cnamont'gaGy unclasp- must have gathered ™ost of the knowh tw„ agenta ofthe
dislike of him, Ilia coldness on tl‘ 7 moet convenient suitor at the time, and iDg her bracelet. «dge that was current, and apparently myBtery_ witb Je,us and Mary,
morning of the wedding, and the ag I ^ evinced the dog-like qualities of -We will take the left wrist, if you he became more familiar with the Irish Ljt „„ wlth th„ eyes of faith, for
fold Mmi^kablv eron to h7weak in- faithfulness and obedience which always p’eaee, ’ said Ordotto; “ being nearer to language than he had ever been with „„ ketner than the eyes of sense,
to fleet that tos ohincee of enjoying Mr. mark the model husband ; hence, I pro- tt.e heart, it would be more osrtain to any other tongue. |or,k more closely Into his relationship,
Vlm-a wealth were rather poor. If the posed to yon.” With anotner long, low, bgure in any romance.’ And the gallant Though he spent many a year away „ lfa j and th„n wlth MarvgheLgüermaWneas.mi”ir convteoeLPüy die, he I ^J^^^^h^nlrried me without I ^ ‘ ? I ^ ‘!8 and S^p? we may catch a gllmpU

might bequeath hi. wealth in suen a ^ yme ,n y,ie !el„f| without urdotte ,»ured a single drop upon the have been h s langU*f®,^“^ngue' of the greatne9a of our 9aiut aud Ptove
manner that only Edna: ““!d .l, L Ten meaning that show of affection with beautifully-mounded and snow - white and the I“»lln, a g .' his power of intercession,
he might, «seven a IT ic un I greeted me in Weewald I wriat extended to him, and it was aingu-1 learned with dl&iulty and ill mastered; 1 yVlth regard to Jesus-St. Joseph
rr^^r^/^etnTof her ma0,1^ l’.ace? ’? lar how far the one drop seemed todiff ,ee Alter years of earnest enthusiastic Wftg Hla fafher ln everything but gen
SiirÜk was I ’’Actually, Breky, actually.” itself, spreading a full inch in every direc work, during which he inspired thou I lud aithough he did not poe-
m p omie ngTevery direction save that “Then you are a devil,madam and he tion eo that if there had been a secret slBdg with the saute deep passion of ^ fatherhood ln trm ordinary sense

Ï S hie uncle, aud, regarding sooner I go to my uncle and tell him mark any where in the vicinity of the p3rBeveraace, age drew 00, and again nevertheless the God Who

that coaree. A qmet ife m ^K'and very ^ better for me. He will Ltiuctly. Bit nothing appeared aave a X.'XrLdTnlt waa To write his the lawd of DBturo br«ftth«9 h'8
would repair in h e , I recommend a separation instantly, and I alight discoloration of the skin, for an in- laEt accepted. Th soul a parent’s loyo and gave him the
ravages made by his ! dr,9 - ® •’ t I g^all adopt his recommendation.” I étant, and Mrs. Brekbellew withdrew her I memoirs, an Apologia pro itai su i, 8 I ht8 of a father, and therefore well
iDe?etethatahis'wife ehonld agree with I She retorted, but in the calm, passion- Land, saying smilingly: that bls frieuda might huww himi.r' does Holy Writ verify these rights

im Buthe dreaded thevffurt, know- has voice she had used throughout: “I told you, you would find nothing accomplish the desire of his soul. With h it tella of 0ar Lord.g obedieucelo

“^i.. w - tow»/». a-rr.ïssïÂSSlooîd sroîn Ws nncle!B TnvUation and how I was duped into marrying a man other lady? ’ asked Ordotie with ludicrous Lraphy, be it marked, which the liter “ Ltor.^l ,daim when t'r irlves him the

KStsrJs aawœswj -,mâtx s m abs z°sr.«.i — fr- ’ -"rrTr' srîs Æ« “ JsnwsaWienie should tell her how near betas’ die in the village of C------- -the better.” spoiled yet by anything so far removed I bel‘^B’*bln PP d ' ” and thou shall call HU name Jet US."
mb«nanatoïrnin and ahnnlil siivaest hie Brekbellew retreated aa if he waa shot, rromthe Heart as the right wriah” I , Islands. . It shows that he waa allowed toad-
to huancial ruiU’a 1 a J* ,lu Thataecret he deemed aoaafe, not having Another pretty hand waa extended to Wlih extreme modesty he recites the the g ^gotten of the Father
thonshTand hoped she might be affected near.l a word from any quarter which bim, and he again applied his mysteri- Incidents ot hts life. Can you Imagine My Son ”-a dignity possessed by
in in-,™n? dation g connected hia name with his unfortunate ona test, but with no other effect than it I anything more pathetic than the 7 beings onlv-Gad and the 1

2“«i155.” “ “• “* s^rSXVA'VZ.V£ «m..sa,cliÆ J,IS »“«“ »“» -TKtfk.
“That waa yonr secret, and I respected The CVuut de Chamont obligingly ex-1 were probably Incapable oi anything I r:|wlD_ .. 

it. It waa revealed to me helore 11 tended hie hand, and Ordotte took from better than carping at words aud dis I much for a few phases of the tplr- 
married yoo, and the writer implored me I bie leather-caae a tiny brush having an couraging enthusiasm? bterile for ,M,„i imimaov which R' Jnseuh had 
not to risk my own happineas by wedding ivory handle. Dipping thia into the good, what a crime had been theirs had _ R,,d therefore with Ord
a man so lost to every aenae of honor, ao | e6eence, he proceeded to make on the ,Bar o( them destroyed, as it delayed j w»n onnst^anujnereiore. wun uuu^ | 
heanieab aa you ac-ie--' i hack of the Count's hand a large capital [na produotion of mis tirai of Irish „ ' " V",V Vs I . i

“Josephine herself told you,’ burst |e„er c. It stood out distinctly, showing ant0bl ogranhtes 1 This keen sensitive Biassed Muther-she was his Virgin 
from Brekbellew. a dull-red color, and, after the lapse of a of Lan waa combined with reso wife, as the was also the Immaculate

“ You are mistaken ; I did not hear a few minutes, began to fade, until not a nasi 01 heart was comuinea witn reso brld(j q( (he Holy Qho6ti and the nature j
syllable from Josephine; but, as I was trace of it could be discerned. Then Or- lateness of mind. He c .uld be pal ne a, of [he apon6ai contract being forever 
going to say wnen you interrupted me, I dotte ponred a single drop of the essence but he would persist. The disloyalty made the contracting parties !

intended to reproach you with it; I upon the spot, aa he had done on the ot a dear and trusted friend dis,reseed * aJeDt»ble ■ for the anlrltuil not
iutended to let you know it waa in of tllB ladies, and again the dull- him acutely, for he was loyal to friend ® “®fP*a h®’ « *L tn an ,i.

my ji isseaaion, but this evening you have I red q came plainly forth, fur a few min- and true till death. The treachery of only purines nut inteuain.s to 
driven yourself upon it. Now take your alea thea died away. enemies, attempts upon his life, tm most Infinite degree the power of 1
course: return to your uncle if you choose, After that, Ordotte affected to be anxi- prlaoument on false pretexts, the gibes To bo sure, there is no equally be 
but do not include me in any ot yonr oaa ahout any further waste of Ins preci- ‘ ,h„ rnnr„,ph„s nf fri„nds tween the persons concerned in thia
plans.” one essence, and he put it back into his L n htoed marriage, but there is, nevertheless, a

She rang the bell for Nanette, aud poor, l8atber case; and to the remark that ”®at , t" b'9 K , h„d « Anvercln ah proof ol the nearness of St. Joseph's re-
liitle, crestfallen, dismayed Brekbellew aoCret marks were rarely placed upon the hut although he had a sovereign ab latlonshlp with Qnd thfl Father and
retired from the apartment, like the wrist, he answered that the fact of their horrence of Injustice and a passionate n -Lf virwtn • for Indeed
miserable whipped cur that he was, and being rendered so secr-t by the essence desire to return to hia kindred, he "lln tne Desses * ’ , ,
she descended to the elegant salon. might make the wrist a very convenient would not for all these abandon hts “e mue, have Dean a grea

An hour later, aud she waa surrounded anq probable place to mark. work or the people of Ireland. To this have bren raised to the exalted pn-v
by her admirers. She seemed to be in Tuen be turned the conversation into j j he had heoa ~lven by God • here tlnu of having something in common
excellent spirits, giving out witty trench the channel into which, for a purpose of .. remain - for these he would with the Most High and of being tee
repartee with a clever archness surpris- bis own, he had caused it to drift before , ,, 1 » , ft h torture husband of hsr who potsssaed tn all Vi
ing in one to whom the language was not he had spoken of the essence. eUd y suffer u a.h y y o tu , fulneaa the rlchne8s of divlue grace,
a mother tongue, and eclipsing by her ■■ We were epeaking about tl e part t îat Nothing daunted him. Did not even heaven stoop to reveal
beauty every Fieuch woman present trifles play in tne moet important affurs. To St Patrick, Ireland owes not ,0 hlm the mv6terv 0r the ages-tbe

A servant brought her a card. She Nature has strange plans of her own in only the first autobiography, but also 10 blm ,,ry °, “
glanced at it, looking not quite pleased every 0ne of them, often making the con- the first Christian hymn ln the Irish 80lleme ot the it coemption r 
when she read the name, ami seeming m-quencea that enaue only the retributive language. Had he chosen Latin, he N ,w< th« nearness ot b.. Joaepui 
for the moment to hold some menial de- j asiine for some law transgressed ; just as would not have had first place relationship with God la obvious from
hate. Tuen she gave an assent, and in a j„ her similitudes she has a purp ise for fn, mlr mmiMniia St Sadnlluq had al- what we have said, and that he is near'
few moments, Ordotte, smiling, gracious, an end, though, before the end be at- hymns In hat Ian ret after the Blessed Virgin in this re
am! with as distinguished an air as tained, an innocent person may have to roaay c0”l)39ea bym°B to tnat 'an latioushiu Is also obvious • and since
marked any t.f the Frenchmen of title in suffer for gu,It of which he or she knows guago, But while the Irish Gad ^'^a Le aanctitv bv toe degree of
the salon, presented himself. nothing” adopted the Riman tongue, the Roman we measure sanctity uy tue uegr

He turned hi, eyes quite carelessly to citizen adopted the Gaelic, and thus nearness to God we ^refore conclud 
Mrs. Brekbellew’s face. St Patrick was the first of whom it >h»t He is the greatest after the Blessed

Mrs. Brekbellew, notwithstanding her “ Which fact brings to my mind,” he might be said he was more Irish than virgin. From this follows, as * 
secret dissatisfaction at meeting anv one pursued, keeping hia eyes upon fier face, the Irish The great devotional feel aral sequence, the theological tac 
from Rahandabed, aud particularly Ur- 1 the singular likeness you bear, M-e. ln- o( hl8 hymn it8 original power, He is most powerful after her in lnter- 
dotte, of wltom she liad always a strange, Brekbellew, to Mrs Carnew, and tue an- vehement sincerity and fine lyric cession with God. For the more famll

definable dread, gave to him a most pleasant circumstances in which you _rhm at nn„n pnmmand .tfnntlnn iar becomes the intercourse with the
cordial welcome, aud presented him with might have found yourself had you been «ythm^at once command attention. latereeaeor] thg m„re dnea ,ove exist,
cliarming grace to every one in the com- in Rahandahed three months ago. it was not bis only essay tn poetry , cnnseonentlv the more efficient be-
patty. Her secret displeasure arose from The color fled from her countenance eo there are other shorter pieces, in ®° '®0r*th0„,
her fear that Ned might not have con- suddenly and so completely that it looked which he loves to bless each region of Ç°mes the intercession, olnoe,
tinned to keep her oath, though in that ghastly, and it occasioned more than one his adopted land it is certain that He Is so power
case she was prepared herself to swear a comment of surprise and curiosity among We cannot well over rate this desire lutorceselon, let us resolve to _
hundred oaths, if necessary, to her own those about her. Bit she recovered her- (or nterary expression on the part of Him our intercessor before God.- 
innocence, and she doubted not, now that self in an instant, and forced a smile to tbe ap0Jt|e 0( lreian<i R must un- Sacred Heart Review 
Mackay was dead, and iter own previous her litis,as site said : nneatinnablv have given an lmnulae
plans being so well laid, that she would “ What do you mean ? How could my qnesttouaniy nave given an impulse
he able to prove it, at least to her father, resemblance to Mrs Carnew cause me Ju the same direction not only to his
should the story ever reach him. anv unpleasantness ?” Immediate disciples, but to all their

Urdotte exerted himself to charm, and Had not her betrayal of herself, a mo- successors for many centuries. Hence Yon do not expect to have etrengtn 
hemg quite conversant with the language, ment before, by her startling loss of color, there are hymns dating from S"„ of body except you furnish it proper 
having been educated in Varie, lie site- convinced Ordotte that the tenor of his Patrick’s day down almost to our own food. So it la with the mind ; if )°a 
needed, at he usually d d when he chose own shrewd thoughts ahout her was cor- time in the same language as that in do not provide proper food it will be 
to do so. „ , ... reef, he might nave ha“n unp »ei npon which he wrote. It would surely be a very weak It is a vary good plan to

Mrs. Brekbellew forgot,m the affihihty by her present appearance , she seemed worthy of some of hia rilacinlea to lav ont a ratrnlar course of reading fnr
and charm of Ins manner, ail her fears, eo fall of a pleasant, innocent surprise, atuy wortuy or some ot his disciples to lay out a regular course ot ream K
and she threw herself into the pleasure of and nothing more ; even as it was, he bring these from the obscurity tn Lenten evenings. It is not neceBtsnr 
his society with the same z *st that others hesitate'.! a moment before saying what which they moulder aud give to the to make It two heavy, or too pious* 
were doiug. was upon his lips, lest he might be mis- world a unique collection, S;. Patrick to resolve to let frivolous reading

In the middle of one of those accounts taken, and his bold stroke be a venture happily Impressed on the Irish Church alone for a while. C instant reading 
" Perhaps yon ought not to be so sure of mysterious iuciueuts which take their even too deep for him ; but his instant’s that inclination for letters to which the of light literature ruins the memory 

of hie fortune He didn’t behave very rise from the lightest trifle, aud yet some- refaction convinced him, and he an- genin8 0f tbe Gaelic people had to and weakens the mind So that »
handsomely when yon were married, aud ; times lead to coitseq-tences that shake a swered very slowly, very significantly, , been -riven and from this bar ennrso nf church hiatnrv biography,
he may carry hia dislike to the husband 1 throne, he had paused, ostensibly to wipe and looking straight into her eyes all the ’““l1,0f?J .8h“*ï ?°Ur,8® °“Ur0“ ^ ” fja, men and
you chose,' so far as to leave you to the hi. brow with toe handkerchief, bnt really while : montons union sprang that abund- the life of some of the notahto men au»
beggary caused as much by yonr own to watch Mrs. Brekbellew, for Lie had in-j "With yonr living likeness before all 01 scholars add sages women of the Church will not
extravagance, as by yonr husband’s vented the very story he was telling, and her accusers, Mrs. Carnew might have which gave Ireland control of the civil benefit, you spiritually but mental j
gamblingwas lea Jug it up to a certain point in been able to ehow them that suspicion izitlon of Europe for three centuries, also.
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sertX LV L—Continued. pori
“ Now, Alan, dofft provoke nie tojm”*-

wïnf 'to know immediately wUo that man

ia Ï”

Sasl
con
Mei

been openly discussed by every 
Pane, and that yonr fine wife liai taken
to hertelf, instead of yonr escort, the at- woman witn orumujtendance of fashionable ooonu and dnkMj imbMdMhat ^ that be
and ont does even her Irench friends, tbs I .P hj heart, and

setting the example of will instantly tare me

moi" What man't" qoeetioned Carnew, 
with perfectly eimnlaied innocence.

Doloran a tamped her foot, and

«• 'j'tie man who called here yesterday, 
and who was with you in your study 
there,’’ pointing to the library-door, the 
urn log that you went away m such a 
boft”

a an stroked his mustache.
“if you really saw turn mysterious man 

yesterday, and answered bis question 
about my health, it ie a wonder to me 
that yon did not then availyonreeUfoftne 
opportunity to learn his name. Certainly, 
when lie sent hia request to Bee yon be 
sent his card with it.'

“No.be didn't ; he just sent a request 
to see me without auy card, and torn me 
to my face that it waa only be cause he 
could not see yon that be a=ked for me.

“ And yon did not inquire hie name ! 
in a tone fall of doubt and sarcasm.

“ Do you think 1 was ao stupid as not 
to ask that? leaked it the first tmng 
and the last thing, bnt be wooldn t give 
it He embed, aud laid It made no dif
ference. Wnat do you think of that?

“That he is to be admired for his pro- 
he is to be commended for 

a foolish woman’s ineen-

iy
preMrs. prs
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ml
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sti
th
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tndeuce ; that 

not pandering to
sate curiosity.” , „ . ____,

Mrs. Doloran conld scarcely speak for 
temper, but there must have been some 
still more powerful motive at work, for 
Bite managed to prevent a violent out
break, ana said as firmly as her raging 
passion would allow her to do.

“Since he would not give the informa
tion 1 wanted, I demand it from you.

“ What information? '
Knowing of how little avail anger and 

firmness had been in the past with his 
aunt, when she was as decided as she 
seemed to be now, lie determined to try 
an entirely new plan, regardless bow soon 
it brought on her hysterics, for in that 
case she would be removed, at least from

Ui

re
th
hi
ci
g
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81
81
it
l!
C
tl
0
8
Shis presence.

“ ilis name, booby—the name of this 
man ?”

“ What man?”
And thus Alan provokingly kept it op, 

affecting complete ignorance of what he 
to answer, until Mrs. Doloran, fairly 

her own ground, and beaten 
in such an ignominious fashion, broke 
down at last, not into her usual hysterics, 
but into a very storm of crying.

“ When yon know how it would relieve 
me,” she said, “just to tell me his name, 
you ungrateful boy that I've loved, aud 
loved, and loved—’’but Alan had shut 
and locked himself into hia study.
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1was
beaten on 1

(
t

XLIX.
Ordotte had made his mysterious jour

ney to India ami had returned, not, How
ever, to New York, nor yet to London, hut, 
directed by the con'enia of M unson’s last 
letter, to Vans. To L’aris, where Mrs. 
Brekbellew waa still the lovely butterUy 
of fashion, fluttering around the tUme of 
destruction, and where tier huabaud was 
fast sinking into the vortex made by lna 
own follies.

While he had that kind of cunning and 
bravado in small and mean tilings which 
is often to be found in very weak charac
ters, lie utterly lacked the canning to 
sttve himself from being thoroughly 
victimized, and the courage to command 
his wife to desist from her extravagant 

lie smarted under lier open con-

permitted to see her
Mrs. Brekbellew was just then in the I 

hands of her maid, and auy request from I 
her husband was so unprecedented aud I 
ao audacious — she having completely I 
humiliated ami snubbed him since they I 
had come to Paris—that she replied to I 
the messenger with » ludicrous «nr- 1 
prise :

“ Mr. Brekbellew wishes to see me?”
“ Yes," answered the girl in French, 

which language Mrs. Brekbellew had also 
used, “ he is most anxious to see madame 
immediately.”

•' When Nanette finishes, he may come 
in ; tell him I shall ring when I am 
ready.”

So poor Brekbellew waited, like the 
obedient cur that he was, until a silvery 
little tinkle told him that he might euter 
his wife's dressing apartment.

She was sealed before her mirror like 
lovely vision, aud the infatuation of 

the days in Rahandabed when the spell 
of her "beauty ravished him, seemed to 
come to him again. He saw so little of 
her recently, that Ida present sight of her 

almost like the renewal of an old ac- 
And it rendered the an

con ree.
tempt of him, aud he winced beneath the 
extravagance into which she forced him,
La* ho had «ot the mnuhood to resist 
either.

By nature he was economical without 
being parsimonious, but she taunted thia 
quality in him to such a degree that lie 
rushed to the gaming-table, with the hope 
that his winnings would make him in
different to her folly.

t hat course made him an open mark, 
am) while Mrs. Brekbellew, by reason of 
her beauty and extravagance, was the 
boast and the toast in fashionable salons, 
Mr. Brekbellew was to tie found nightly 
staking large sums, aud accepting hie 
losses—he rarely won—with a sort of im
becile indilLueuce, which was stimulated, 

by hie deep, and often secret

never
never

perhaps, 
potations.

Ned’s appealing letter had been care
fully forwarded to Mrs Brekbellew, and 
she had received it before she was a 
month in Paris; bnt the only t fleet it pro
duced was to make lier laugh quite 
heartilv; ho heartily that lier husband 
heard her from the next room, and he 

his head ill aud in-

quaintance. 
uoiincement of his errand still harder. 
Indeed, he only stood before her increas
ing her contempt fur him, by his awk
ward. emharraeed maimer.

“ Well, Breky,” that was one of her de
risive terms for him, “ what do you want? 
Please he quick, for the Count de Cha
mont ia to ue here this evening. I ex
pect him every moment.” A slight flush 
rose to Brekbellew s cheeks. Weak as 
lie was, he winced more beneath the 
taunt implied in her haste to forsake 
him, her husband, for the company of an
other of his sex, than at her open con
tempt of himself. But he choked down 
his resentment, as he was accustomed to 
do, and took from his pocket his uncle's 
letter

“ Read that,” he said meekly, extend
ing it to her.

She did so, and, having finished its 
perusal, looked up, asking lightly :

“ Well, what has all that to do with 
me ?”

“ To do with you ?”
Her coolness astonished him into some

thing that seemed like spirit 
“ Why, madam, it has to do with your 

means of living. In a couple of months 
more at the rate of our living here, 1 
shall be a beggar. Has not that some
thing to do with you ?”

“ Wiiy, Breky, you poor fool 1 that is 
the very thing 1 want you to become ; 
then 1 can write to my father with a good 
grace that you have ruined me by yonr 
gambling excesses, that I cannot live 
with you any longer ; and he will either 
come and take me home, or come and al
low me to coutume to live here His for
tune is ample enough for all my wants ” 

Brekbellew'e little spirit still sustained

ventured to thrust 
quire the cause of the mirth.

“ Nothing that concerns you, this time,” 
was her light and contemptuously spoken 
reply, “ though your idiocy 
source ot mirth. I don’t know what I 
should do, if you were to get brains like 
other people. 1 would have nothing lo 
laugh at, ”

lie withdrew before she had quite 
finished

is a constant

______ ] ; her sarcasm and ridicule
pricked him like pins driven deep into 
lender places, but lie ha.l not the courage 
to resent it.

“I knew that would send him back, 
the fool,” she solilcquizad. ” And now,
Mrs. Carnew, yon have come to the wrong 
one for justice, or mercy. 1, to expose 
myself for the sake of clearing you, give 
an opportunity to that idiot—’’pointing 
to the room into which her husband had 
retreated—“to taunt and perhaps de
nounce me in revenge for all my reviling 
of him, and cause myself to be thoroughly 
hated by my own father? Oh, nol I 
should he as great an imbecile as Harry 
Brekbellew is, if I did. You swore au 
oath, Mrs. Carnew, and you shall have to 
abide by it, even if it dots separate your 
husband from you forever. It ia only lair 
that you should have some unhappiness 
in your married life. 1 have misery, 
titter misery in mine. 1 hate my hus
band.

For an instant she bowed her head to 
let the bitter tears that welled into her 
eyes have way. Then she n used her- 

tore the pitiful little letter into scraps, 
tl mg the latter into the great open tire- 
place, touche ! them into a flame with a him. 
match, aud watched until the last shred 
htt‘i gone into ashes.

Tnat was how Ned's appeal was an- 
swered.

When the coup'o had been four months 
in l\»rin—he continuing to gamble with 
the recklessness of a mailman, and she to 
reign a very queen of uoauty and fashion
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